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GROWTH OF DIFFERENT FORMS OF CARP (CYPRINUS CARPIO L.)
IN KISKORE STORAGE.LAKE
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,,Lajos Kossuth" Secondary School, Tiszafiired
(Receiued fanuary 16, 1989)

Abstract

Carps in Kiskiire storage-lake (newly called the Tisza-lake) can be classified in three groups
on the basis of their profile index (Pr: ratio of body leng:th to body hight). The most widespread
formistheusualwildcarpcharacterizedby a medium hight spinearch(Pt:2,8-3,5), butbeside
it the low spine arch rangy carp (Pr=3,5) and the markedly high spine arch culture-carp (Pr=2,8)
can be found as well.

No significant differences have been found in the longitudinal growth of the three forms.
However, the wild forms are lagging behind in gain of weight as compared to the culture ones.
Irrespective of this in natural waters the maintenance of wild forms in the first place seems to be
justified, on the one hand because of their excellent sport characteristics (when hooked they struggle
vigorously and persistantly), and on the other hand because they preserve the genetic diversity of
the species, Supplementing or increasing of the carp population in the storage-lake is to be solved
in the future preferably by propagation of wild carps in it and not by introducing culture ones as
practiced formerly.

lntroduction

Carps in Kiskore storage-lake (newly called the Tisza-lake) can be classified
in three groups on the basis of their profile index (P1) defined as the ratio of body
length to body hight. The most widespread form is the usual wild carp characterized
by a medium hight spine arch (Pr: 2,8-3,5), but beside it the low spine arch,
so-called rangy carp (C. c. morpha hungaricus Hncrrr; Pt:=3,5) and the markedly
high spine arch culture-carp (C. c. morpha acuminatus Hrcrnr; Pi=2,8) can be
found as well.

While in a previous paper (HARKA 1988) the avcrage growth of the carp popula-
tion comprising the above three forms was investigated, the present paper deals
with the growth of these forms separately.

Materials and Methods

In the study the data of 65 scaly carps caught between 1985 and t987 in the north-eastern
basin of the Tisza-lake, in the vicinity of Tiszafiired and Poroszl6, wefe used. The body length of the
specimens investigated ranged between 320 and 600 mmn and their body weight between 950 and
4780 e.
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The age of the specimens was determined on the basis of scalimetric analysis according to
LEE (1920). Bertalaffy's matematical model (BrvrnroN and Hor,r 1957, GurrnNo 1963) was used
for description ofgrowth as suggested byDrcKrE (1971). The relation between the body length and
body weight was determined according to Trscu (1971),

Results

The profile index of the specimens studied varied between 2,32 and 3,86, the
average value being 3,20. The frequency showed nearly normal distribution (Fig. l).
The occurrence of the three forms was as follows: 2A,00o/o rangy carp, 69,230/o tsuaT
wild carp, 10,77 o/o culture-carp.

Fig. l. Frequency distribution of profile indexes (Pr) of the specimens studied

l .  L o n g i t u d i n a l  g r o w t h
'Ihe following relations were obtained for the body length of carps at the age

of "1" years (2,: standard body length in mm):

a) rangy fornt

b/ usual form

Lt = 82311- e-0,16e2C-o'24)]

Ir :  886[l  -e-0,1423(t+o,o?)]

c) culture form L.: 929U-e-0,128?(t+0'16)] (e = 2,718)

To make the comparisons easier the expected body length was calculated for
different ages and summarized in Table I. It can be seen that for age groups between
I and l0 years no significant difference exists in the body length for the three forms.
In this respect the three forms are of neady equal value.

2 .  Re la t ion  be tween body  length  and body  we igh t

The relation between body length (standard length: L") and body weight (w)
is described by the lineary transformed function suggested 6y Tnscr (igil)

z 3 ? 5 U 2 9 3 1 3 ) 3 5 t l 3 e P i
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using the following equations:

a) rangy form

b) usual form

lg W : -5,1188+3,1567 lg L"

lgw :  *4,6095+2,991719 L"

c) culture form lgW : -4,1351*2,849519L.

where body weight is given in g and body length - in mm.
Gradual changes are observed in the equation parameters. The value of constant

"b" is the highest for rangy form, indicating the highest growth rate, however, for
this form the value of constant "a" is the lowest, showing the lowest starting weight
(Fig.2). This initial drawback can not be overcome completely even at the symptotic
body length (823 mm).

3 .  B o d y  w e i g h t  g a i n
'fhe expected body weights at diferent ages are calculated from the data on

body length summarized in'Iable 1 using the relation between body length and body
weight described above (Table 2). Contrary to the results obtained for body length

A-cul ture form
B-usuol form
C-rongy form

Z5 Z0 2:l 2,9 lg Lc

Fig. 2. Relation between o.ol"t31l,,r1"l"??Sr3:9, 
ffi*,rll?, 
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A-  cu t iu re  fo r rn
B-usuot  v i ld  fo rn
(  -  r0ngy  fo fm
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Fig. 3. Gain in body weight (I/) in different forms (A: culture form, B: usual wild form, C: rangy
form)

there are significant differences in expected body weight for different forms. From
the curves showing body weight growth (Fig. 3) the advantage of the culture form
and the disadvantage of the rangy form in comparison to the usual wild carp become
obvious.

Conclusions

Taking into consideration the small number of specimens studied, the results
can be considered only as preliminary information. Its reality, however, is supported
by the fact that the present findings are in a good agreement with previous results
involving a higher number of specimens (Hanra 1988).

Thus the body length growth for the three forms does not differ significantly,
contrary to the gain in body weight showing differences increasing with age. Or,
put in a different way, the specimens belonging to different forms reach the same
body weight at different ages. E.g. body weight of specimens belonging to the culture
form exceeds 6 kg already at the age of 8 years, while for those of the usual form it
occurs at 9, and for the rangy form - only at the age of l0 years. It should be noted,
however, on the one hand that the majority of carp population belongs to the younger
age groups, where the differences are smaller, and on the other hand the draw-backs
of the wild forms are only relative, since e.g. the wild carps in the K<ircis backwaters
grow even slower than the slowest growing rangy carps in the Tisza-lake (Tar,lar
and Or,As 1986). This statement is not valid for the first two years of life, but this
fact is of no significance, since the specimens did not reach yet the catching size.

In spite of the slower growth of the wild forms still they are more valuable,
not only because they preserve the genetic diversity of the species but also because
of their excellent sport characteristics. When hooked they struggle vigorously and
persistantly, thus being of a greater interest for anglers. At present the supplementing
and increasing of the carp population is achieved by introducing culture carps from
fish-farms, however, in the future it is desirable to use for the purpose wild carps
propagated at the spot.
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Table l. Longitudinal growth of diferent
carpforms in the Tisza-lake

Age in
years

Body length in mm

rangy form usual form cultureform

Table 2. Gain in body weight in diferent carp forms

Body weigth in g

rangy form usual form cultureform

1
2
a

5
6
7
8
9

l 0

t25
226
3 1 4
3e0
455
512
562
605
642
675

99
212
307
387
455
512
561
602
636
665

127
225
3 1 0
384
450
508
559
604
643
677

Age in
years

I

2
J
^
5
6
7
8
9

l0

l 5
168
540

1122
I 870
2714
3621
4524
538 I
6194

46
271
1'' <

I  387
2200
3r32
4139
5160
6t63
7160

72
369
921

r694
2662
3761
4939
61  58
7360
8524
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A ponty (Cyprinus carpio L.) kiiliinbtiz6 formav{ltozetainak
ntiveked6se a Kiskiirei-tdroz6ttiban

Hanr.c A.

Kossuth Lajos Ktjz6piskola, Tiszaftired

Kivonat

Profilindex (Pi: a standard testhossz 6s a testmagassdg hiinyadosa) alapjdn a Kiskdrei-tiiroz6t6
(rijabb nev6n Tisza-t6) pontyai h6rom csoportba sorolhat6k. Leggyakoribb viltozat a m6rs6kelten
magas h6trl k6z<ins6ges vadponty (Pi: 2,8-3,5), de el6fordul az alacsony h6t$ nyurgaponty (Pi:
nagyobb 5,5-n6l) 6s a kifejezetten magas h6tri nemesponty is (Pi: kisebb 2,8-n6l).

Hosszntjveked6sben a h6rom formavhltozat kdzdtt nem mutatkozott l6nyeges elt6rds, tiimeg-
ndvekedrgsben azonban a vad form6k elmaradnak a kultrirforma mcigdtt. A term6szetes vizekben
m6gis indokolt a vad formdk fenntart6sa, uryanis ezek kiv6l6 sporthalak (horogra akadva kitart6an
6s er6sen kiizdenek), m6sr6szt a faj genetikai v6ltozatoss6g6nak 6rz6i. Atilroz6t6 pontyillomiinydt
jelenleg tbgazdasdei nemespontyokkal p6tolj6k, illetve n<ivelik, a jiiv6ben azonban c6lszerff lenne
ezt a vadpontyok helyben tdrt6n6 szaporitds6val megoldani.

POCT OTAEJIbHbIX PA3HOBKTAHOCTEfi KAPIIA
(CYPRINUS CARPIO L.) B BOAOXPAHIIJIIITT{F' KLIItrKEPE

A. Xapra

Ha ocgorarur lHaqenufl npo$unrnoro llHAeKca (P1: ornomerme craHAaprnofi Ananrr x
Bbrcore rynosfirqa) r<aptrbr, o6nrarorque B BoAoxpaHrrnuqe Kuurxepe (noroe uasaarue - Tuccroe
osepo), uoryr 6uru pa3AeneHbr Ha rpr{ rpyrmbr. Har.r6onee pac[pocrpatennofi pa3HoB[AHocrblo
rBJt{ercr o6rr.rgHfi r<aptr, xapaKTeprryeMbrfi yMepeuuo-BbrcoKttM cBoAoM cuznu (Pr:J,8-3,5),
Ho Bcrpeqarorcr raxxe ca3ar c ur{3KrrM cBo,uoM cmlrr,r (P' >5,5) r rylrrypurrfi rapn c noAqepr-
Hyro BhrcorgM cBo,4oM cnnnur (P1<2,8).

B ornouerum upoAoJrLgoro pocra MexAy 3Tr{MIr rpeMt pa3goBuAnocrtMtr lre 6uno cyulecr-
BeHr{bD( pa3ilnwfit, B To BpeMr Kar( B orrrourexrrrr yBer}rqeHl,tt ux Macchr Alrrne ibopurr orcraBaJllr
or rynr,iypnrrx. Heclrorpr Ea 9To B ecrecrBerrrrbrx soAax o6ocsoBallo pa3BeAeHIae 4Iarux (fopu,
c oAHot cropon6l B cBrsu c ux [peBocxoArrbrMr.r xapaKreprcrrrraMlr c rollrr4 3peHl{tr cnopra (no-
rraBrrrzcb Ha yAoqKy oHE ,qoJrro ll ycrrneuo co[porrrBJrtlorct), a c lpyrofi - rn coxpauennt
rererr.r.recxoft rapua6elraocrrr BrrAa. .{nr uononneuut r,r yBerltqerrrn nonyJrfiqul{ KaprroB B Bo.qox-
panrrJruqe B Hacrorr{ee BpeMfl r{c[oJrb3y]or KynbrypHbrx raprloB, pa3BoAItMbIx n prr6nrrx xosrft-
cTBax; B 6y,{yqeu, oArraKo, qenecoo6paono nepefT[ K pa3BeAeH[Io ArrKrrx KapnoB B BoAoxpalrl4-
JUTEE.

Prirast variiantnih oblika Sarana (Cyprinus carpio L.)
u rezervoaru za Yodu Kiskiire

A. Hnma

Gimnazija,,Kossuth Lajos", Tiszafiired

Rezime

Prema profil-indeksu (Pi: kvocijent standardne duZine tela i standardne visine tela) Sarani u
rezervoaru za vodu Kiskrire (novije ime je: Tisa-jezero) poretlaju se u tri grupe. Najde5Ci varijanti
su divlji Sarani sa umereno visokim letlima (Pi: 2,8-3,5) ali nalazi se i suvonjav Saran sa niZim ledima
(Pi: >5,5; i maloljuskavi Saran sa izrazito visokim letlima (Pi: =2,8).

Prema duiinu tela nije naden izrazita diferencija, s druge strane, divlji Sarani zaostaju sa
rastom teZine. U prirodnim vodama ipak je potrebno odrZati divlje varijante, jer ove su odlidne
sportske ribe (prilikom ulova tedko daju svoje Zivote), a one prenose multivarijantne genetske oso-
bine. Sastav Sarana u rezervoaru naknaduju odnosno povedavaju sa maloljuskavim Saranima.
U budu6nosti bilo bi celishodno ovaj proces dopuniti sa mnoZenjem divljih Sarana na licu mesta.
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